Weekly Bulletin
For the Week of: September 20, 2021
#itsagreatdaytobeapanther

“If you’re brave enough to start, you’re strong enough to finish.”
– Gary Ryan Blair

Upcoming Events
Thursday, September 23: “Kickball at DeGarmo” with Athlete Committed, 6-8 pm, all are welcome
Monday, September 27: Picture Retakes

Picture Retakes
Picture retakes are happening on Monday, September 27. Students who haven’t yet had their picture taken or students who have, but want a retake should plan on getting their picture taken. This will be the final day to get photographed for the yearbook, ASB card and for purchase. More information soon!

Google Classroom Codes
Class of 2022: ogtnm7m
Class of 2023: tzugkib
Class of 2024: xaldlxh
Class of 2025: qytu5jw

Attendance, Early Pick-up, Dropping Off Items for Students
If you need to report an absence, or pick-up your student early for an appt., please email or call our Attendance Office ahead of time.

⇒ Last Names A-L: Cynthia Jones Cynthia.Jones@chicousd.org or 891-3026 x 30153
⇒ Last Names M-Z: Danielle Lopez dlopez@chicousd.org or 891-3026 x 30152

Students coming in late from an appt. need to check-in with our Attendance Office.
If you need to drop off anything for your student, please do so in the Attendance Office.

Chico Unified School District Family Resource
COVID-19 Reporting & Information Line
Please call with general COVID-19 questions or to report a confirmed positive student COVID-19 case.

(530) 801-2813
This phone line will be staffed School Days M - F from 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

If calling outside of these hours, please leave a message.

Join PTSA Today
Join PTSA and Become a Member Today! When you become a member, you support teachers and students at your school Chico High. Last year we gifted all staff an appreciation gift card, provided several senior scholarships, and hosted a staff appreciation luncheon. Check out the PTSA tab on the CHS website to join OR click https://jointotem.com/ca/chico/chico-high-ptsajoin/register and continue supporting your CHS PTSA!!
JOIN ATHLETE COMMITTED FOR Kickball!

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 23RD
6:00-8:00
DEGARMO PARK

ATHLETE COMMITTED
LIVE A LIFE OF EXCELLENCE